Introduction
The class Pezizomycetes (operculate discomyce tes) is relatively well known in the Nordic coun tries, compared to the rest of the world. Species have been collected and studied in Denmark, Norway and Finland by several mycologists dur ing the last 45 years (e.g. Dissing 1966 , Eckblad 1968 , Schumacher 1979 , Dissing & Sivertsen 1983 , Schumacher & Jenssen 1992 , Kristiansen 2006 , Harmaja 2009 ). In Sweden, however, no specialist has focused on this group, although Nannfeldt published a number of smaller papers (Nannfeldt 1937 (Nannfeldt , 1938 (Nannfeldt , 1949 (Nannfeldt , 1966 . Recently, in a checklist of the nonlichenized ascomycetes of Sweden, 276 Pezizomycetes species were report ed for the country (Eriksson 2009 ). Compared to the number of species recorded from the Nordic countries (i.e. Denmark, Finland, Iceland, Nor way and Sweden), ca 470 species (Dissing et al. 2000) , many are still to be found in Sweden, considering the country's large size and wide range of habitats. To improve the knowledge of the diversity and distribution of Pezizomycetes in Sweden, broad fieldinventories were initi ated in 2008 under the research project "Pezi zomycetes in Sweden, focusing on Pezizaceae and Pyronemataceae", funded by the Swedish Taxonomy Initiative. The fieldwork targeted ar eas that potentially could have a high diversity Karstenia 51: [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] 2011 New and noteworthy records of Pezizomycetes in Sweden and the Nordic countries Pezizomycetes are poorly known in Sweden compared to the rest of the Nordic coun tries. Field inventories to improve the knowledge of Pezizomycetes in Sweden were therefore carried out during 20082010 in selected areas. Nine new or remarkable spe cies are included in this first contribution, among which five are new to Sweden and two to the Nordic countries. Byssonectria fusispora has not previously been known or accepted in the Nordic countries. We compare it directly to B. terrestris using fresh material and give distinguishing characters. Chalazion sociabile is new to Sweden and this is the first report outside Norway. Three Scutellinia species are presented for the first time for Sweden, S. citrina, S. macrospora and S. torrentis. A deviant S. torrentis collection with larger and finely ornamented spores is described in detail and compared to other collections of S. torrentis (including an isolectotype) and S. superba. The report of S. superba is the second for Sweden. The first Nordic and second European record of Paratrichophaea michiganensis is presented. The genus Spooneromyces is reported for the first time in Sweden, with S. helveticus as new to the Nordic countries, and S. laeticolor new to Sweden. Detailed descriptions are provided, drawing attention to in vivo characters, with colour macro and microscopic photos of the species. Species de limitations are discussed, and ecology and known distribution for each species are given. of taxa of Pezizomycetes, e.g. calcareous and/ or disturbed ground (with a high pH and often low content of organic matter; Petersen 1985) and areas only little or not previously explored. This paper presents the first nine of these new or rarely reported species discovered from Sweden or the Nordic countries. Although higherlevel relationships have been clarified within Pezi zomycetes (see Hansen & Pfister 2006 ), many problems remain to be solved at generic and spe cies level.
The aim of this paper is to contribute to the understanding of the limits and variability of these scarcely known species, by providing de tailed morphological descriptions and photo graphs, including more complete information on characters in living condition, especially guttula tion and pigmentation in spores and paraphyses (vital taxonomy; Baral 1992) , and information on ecology and distribution.
Materials and methods
Apothecia were studied using bright field optics and dif ferential interference contrast (DIC) light microscopy. Macro and microscopic descriptions, except for the excipulum structure and hairs, were made from fresh material, and were completed later from dried material rehydrated in H 2 O for at least 3 hours. Mature spores, dis charged from the asci without applying external pressure on the cover slip, were measured from fresh and rehy drated material in H 2 O. Unless otherwise stated, the spore dimensions (excluding ornamentation) and the calculated mean values are based on 20 spores measured from each collection (× 1000 magnification): mean length (L m ), mean width (W m ) and length : width ratio (Q m = L m / W m ). "n" refers to the number of collections that the statistics are based on. Extreme values are given in parentheses. Mounting reagents used were Congo red in ammonia (CR), Cotton blue in lactic acid (CB) and Melzer´s rea gent (MLZ). The symbol * refers to fresh material and † to dried, rehydrated material. Microanatomical termi nology follows Korf (1973) . Geographic coordinates in decimal grades, obtained from Google maps, are given for some of our collections. The newly collected mate rial will be deposited in the Swedish Museum of Natural History (S).
Results and discussion

Byssonectria fusispora
Byssonectria fusispora (Berk.) Rogerson & Korf in Korf, Phytologia 21: 202. 1971 . ≡Peziza fusispora Berk., London J. Bot. 5: 5. 1846.
Apothecia 1-5 mm diam, initially globose, cleis tohymenial, opening prior to spore maturation, then urniform and finally shallowly cupshaped, sessile, gregarious to weakly caespitose. Mar gin distinct, with remnants from the opening of the excipular roof, in young apothecia appear ing rimmed. Hymenium bright reddish orange. Outside furfuraceous, with small scalelike tufts, especially evident in younger apothecia. Subicu lum formed by sparse hyphal threads, more con spicuous among densely clustered apothecia. Asci cylindrical, thinwalled, 8spored, 201-230 × 10-13 µm, base pleurorhynchous. Ascospores uniseriate, fusiform, inequelateral, smooth, †21-24.5 × 7-8.5 µm (L m =22.8, W m =7.7, Q m =2.94, n=1) [*23-25.5 × 7-8 µm, L m =23.6, W m =7.6, Q m =3.10]. *Content with two large guttules and many small ones, wall thickened and refractive at the poles. Paraphyses simple, 3.5-4.5 mm broad, gradually enlarged towards apices, up to 5-8 µm broad, narrowly claviform to claviform, straight to very slightly bent, sparsely septate. *Content of very small, deep reddish orange guttules, sometimes leaving a hyaline area at the apex, with more sparse guttules towards the base, turn ing bluishgreenish black in MLZ. Medullary excipulum not clearly differentiated, composed of thinwalled, hyaline, angular -elongated cells, 18-43 × 10-20 µm, with abundant yellow -orange vacuoles. Ectal excipulum ca 80-100 µm thick, of textura globulosa-angularis, cells 23-55 µm diam, thinwalled, hyaline, clearly reddening in MLZ. Hyphal hairs arising from outermost globose cells of the outer excipulum, cylindrical, straight, hyaline, thickwalled except at apices, 109-360 × 9.5-12 µm. Anchoring hyphae similar to the excipular hairs, but longer. Subiculum hyphae cylindrical, slightly sinuous, thinwalled to thickwalled, with scarce septa, hyaline to light yellowish, smooth, 7-13 µm diam, slightly reddening in MLZ.
- Fig. 1 Byssonectria P. Karst. is characterized by cleis tohymenial development (Fig. 1b) of the apoth ecia that open during the mesohymenial phase, fusiform spores with thickened walls at the poles (Fig. 1c, e) (Svrček 1969 , Pfister 1993 , Yao & Spooner 1996 , al though Yao & Spooner (1996) questioned the distinguishing characters. Pfister (1993) separat ed B. fusispora from B. terrestris on the basis of poor development of the subiculum, larger spores and apothecia (up to 6 mm diam), and occurrence on soil, particularly in areas with charred wood, in contrast to dung and plant debris where ani mals have urinated. Yao & Spooner (1996) stated that the development of the subiculum depends on the substratum; on soil a very weak subicu lum will develop, whereas on plant litter or de bris the subiculum will be strikingly thick. Rifai (1968) (Rifai 1968: Fig. 220 ), the spore ranges (25.3-27.3 × 8.3-9 .7 µm) are within those mentioned by . Nev ertheless, Yao and Spooner (1996) claimed the spores of the type to be mostly 21-23 × 8-9 µm. Studies of fresh material and freely discharged spores have been called for to solve or interpret the species boundaries of B. fusispora and B. aggregata (Pfister 1993 , Yao & Spooner 1996 .
During the spring of 2010 we were able to study fresh material that was attributed to both species, and thus to make a direct comparison of delimiting characters. Byssonectria fusispora differed from B. terrestris (Fig. 1ef ) in having larger, reddish, shallowly cupshaped apothecia (Fig. 1a) ; longer and narrower spores (Fig. 1c) ; along with straight paraphyses with darker red dish orange guttules (Fig. 1d) . The subiculum of B. fusispora was very weakly developed and mostly visible among tightly growing fruitbod ies, while it was very conspicuous and thick in B. terrestris. As Benkert (1987) and Yao & Spooner (1996) claimed, this could be related to the sub strate. For a summary of the differences see Table  1 . Boudier´s (190510) pl. no. 394 illustrates B. fusispora well. Although more fresh collections should still be studied and the boundaries as sessed by molecular data, our material of B. fusispora agrees with the descriptions provided by Pfister (1993) and Yao & Spooner (1996) , and we agree with these authors that B. fusispora and B. terrestris constitute two separate species. Spore measurements of B. fusispora obtained from dried material, however, are smaller than those cited by Pfister (1993) and inferred from Rifai (1968) .
Only one species of Byssonectria, B. terrestris, has been known in the Nordic countries fol lowing Dissing et al. (2000) . Eriksson (2009) listed B. fusispora as a synonym of B. terrestris. According to Pfister (1993) , B. terrestris seems to be exclusively boreal or high montane, whereas B. fusispora occurs most often in middle latitudes. Thus, B. fusispora may be rare in the Nordic countries which could explain why only one species has been recognized or accepted so far. Byssonectria terrestris is, on the other hand, occasional to common in the Nordic countries (Dissing et al. 2000) . Chalazion Dissing & Sivertsen produces very small fruitbodies for a soilinhabiting member of the Pezizomycetes (Fig. 1g) , which is probably the reason why it is extremely rarely detected in the field and only few records exist. Chalazion sociabile was the first species described in the ge nus, from Mo i Rana (Dissing & Sivertsen 1975) . Some years later a second species, C. helveticum Dissing, was described from the Alps (Dissing 1980) . The latter species seems more widespread than C. sociabile, since it has been reported from Denmark (Dissing 1983 ) and eight additional localities in Norway (Kristiansen 1990 ). On the contrary, C. sociabile has only been recorded once after it was described (Kristiansen 1990 ). This is the first find outside Norway and the third locality for the species. A third species, C. erinaceum Doveri, Yei Z. Wang, Cacialli & Caroti has not been reported since it was described (Do veri et al. 1998) . It is distinguished by a coprophi lous ecology and smaller spores.
Chalazion sociabile
The Swedish locality is a clearing by a Picea forest, where the rich mull had been turned up some time ago, under e.g. Aconitum septentrionale, Chaerophyllum, Geranium sylvaticum, Tussilago farfara, Urtica dioica and Filipendula ulmaria (Fig. 2) . Several other Pezizales species were found at the site, namely Ascobolus viridis Curr., Marcelleina persooni (P. Crouan & H. Cr ouan) Brumm. and Trichophaea hybrida (Sow.) T. Schumach., before discovering Chalazion sociabile.
The relationships of Chalazion are still uncer tain. It has been considered a member of Peziza les, with a unique position, and was indirectly suggested to belong to Thelebolaceae (Dissing & Sivertsen 1975) or Pyronemataceae (Dissing 1980) . Van Brummelen thought it best placed in Pezizales incertae sedis, but alternatively sug gested it be moved to Thelebolaceae, because of the ascus structure (in Dissing & Schumacher 1994) , as Eriksson (1999) did. Molecular data has confirmed the placement within Pezizales (Landvik et al. 1998 , Hansen et al. 2005 ; it nested within a larger group along with Ascode smidaceae, Glaziellaceae and Pyronemataceae, but without support for an exact placement. Fol lowing this it was placed in Pyronemataceae by Eriksson (2000) . Our preliminary molecular results suggest it is closely related to Coprotus Korf & Kimbr. and Boubovia Svrček outside the core of Pyronemataceae (Hansen & Olariaga in prep.) . The Swedish material belongs to Paratrichophaea Trigaux, a genus not previously known from the Nordic countries. It is characterized by eguttulate, smooth spores and simple excipular hairs (Fig.  3be) , which arise from the medullary excipulum (Pfister 1988) . The genus Trichophaeopsis Korf & Erb is distinguished by twopronged hairs (a long branch pointing upwards and a shorter one pointing downwards), which arise superficially.
Paratrichophaea michiganensis
Within Paratrichophaea, P. michiganensis has been separated from P. boudieri (Grelet) Bronckers (syn. P. macrocystis Trigaux) on the basis of the 4spored asci (Pfister 1988 , Bronck ers 2003 . Kanouse (1958) described it, in addi tion, with smaller apothecia (up to 1 mm diam) and hairs up to 700 µm long (compared to 900 µm in P. boudieri), none arising from marginal cells. Kanouse (1958) , studying also P. boudieri (sub Trichophaea), pointed out that she had not encountered any other species of which P. michiganensis could be a fourspored variant. If indeed the number of spores in the asci is the only sepa rating character, it is likely that P. michiganensis is a 4spored form of P. boudieri. This should be tested using molecular data.
In our material, each ascus consistently con tains 4 welldeveloped spores and 4 aborted spores. The original description gives smaller spores (16-18 × 8-10 µm, Kanouse 1958), but upon reexamination of the holotype Pfister (1988) gave larger spores (21-23 [-25] × 11-13 µm). The spores in our material agree with those provided by the latter author. The present report of P. michiganensis is the second in Europe; it was first reported from the Netherlands (Bron ckers 2002). The Dutch collection was found on horse dung, whereas our collection was on de grading leaves, the same substrate as the holo type (Kanouse 1958 spores], with hemispherical warts, smaller warts intermixed with big, rarely united and elongated, up to 2.8 µm high. *Content composed of many small refractive guttules; †appearing similar, de Bary bubbles present but scarce in MLZ. Paraphyses 4.3-5.7 mm broad, enlarged at apices to 7.5-16 µm broad, narrowly claviform to clavi form, sometimes forked above, straight to slight ly curved, septate. *Content with sparse bright orange acicular crystalized matter at the apex, with pale vacuoles, at the base with small or ange guttules, more abundant downwards; †with refractive small guttules, light yellowish, col lapsed. Medullary excipulum of textura intricata, composed of cylindrical to slightly swollen hy phae, thinwalled, hyaline, containing refractive colourless vacuoles, 6.5-16 µm. Ectal excipulum of textura globulosa, 100-150 µm thick, cells of 30-60 µm, thinwalled, hyaline to light brown. Marginal hairs acute, straight or slightly curved, often bent at the apex, simple at the base, dark brown and sometimes hyaline at the apex, thick walled, without a lumen at the apex, 0-4 septate, 126-300 × 15-18 µm. Receptacular hairs similar - Fig. 3, fj to those of the margin, thickwalled, deeply root ing, 0-3 septate, 168-241 × 10-14 µm. Scutellinia citrina is characterized by short hairs (Fig. 3g) and globose, warty ascospores (Fig.  3ij) . According to the previous records, wet lands like fens and seeping springs are the suit able habitats for S. citrina (Le Gal 1966 , Schu macher 1990 . The two Swedish localities were disturbed, very moist, bare, chalkrich, clayey grounds. In one of them (Hejnum kallgate) a large number of fruitbodies were encountered.
Scutellinia paludicola is the name most often applied to this taxon (Le Gal 1966 , Schumacher 1990 , Dissing et al. 2000 . Yao & Spooner (1995) considered the type of Sphaerospora citrina to be conspecific with S. paludicola and made the combination in Scutellinia. As the latter authors noted, the protologue of S. citrina describes the hymenium colour as "amoene lutea" (Massee & Crossland 1904) . After having observed a few hundred fruitbodies, we have only seen orange red to bright red fruitbodies, as Yao & Spooner (1995) did. At this point, despite the deceiving name, we agree with the latter authors that the colour differences are not enough to consider S. citrina and S. paludicola as distinct species.
Scutellinia citrina has previously been report ed from one locality in Denmark and is consid ered rare in Norway (Dissing et al. 2000) . We report it here as new to Sweden. In accordance with the Norwegian records (Schumacher 1993) , the Swedish collections were made in a lowland coastal area. Scutellinia macrospora can be recognized by the large ellipsoid to fusoid spores (Fig. 4df) and rather short, uniform hairs (Fig. 4bc) . Scutellinia mirabilis Dissing & Sivertsen is considered to be a closely related species. It can easily be distinguished from S. macrospora by spores with a loosening perispore in heated CB. Both species belong to Scutellinia sect. Minutae along with S. superba (Velen.) Le Gal and S. torrentis (Rehm) T. Schumach. (presented below).
Scutellinia macrospora
In spite of having studied several collections in fresh state, the content of the spores was al ways multiguttulate in our collections (Fig. 4f) . Schumacher (1990) described the spores as "at first multiguttulate, then with two large internal guttules", without specifying if such an observa tion was made on living or dead material. Like wise, Jeannerot (2011) cites biguttulate spores, this time undoubtedly based on dead material collected by H. Dissing.
Our survey proved S. macrospora to be a rath er widespread species in the Swedish mountains, as it is in Norway (Schumacher 1990) . It has an arctoboreal distribution in Norway, being fre quently collected in snow beds and moist habitats in the mountains, and a montanealpine distribu tion in Europe (Schumacher 1993) . Nevertheless, this is the first report of the species from Sweden.
Scutellinia torrentis
Scutellinia torrentis (Rehm) T. Schumach., Opera Bot. 101: 97. 1990 . ≡ Lachnea torrentis Rehm, Ann. Mycol. 5: 212.
1907.
Apothecia 1-3 mm diam, discshaped, seldom almost umbilicate in the centre, sessile, gregari ous to weakly caespitose, forming small groups. Margin indistinct, with short, dark brown hairs. Hymenium bright orangered. Outside orange red, covered with short, brown, appressed hairs. Asci cylindrical, thinwalled, in general 8spored, sometimes with aborted spores, 198-252 × 14-16 µm, base pleurorhynchous. Ascospores uniseriate, broadly ellipsoid, with low rounded warts (seen on surface, not in outline), some times coalescing and forming small ribs, up to 0.5 µm high, †17-20.5 × 10-12.5 µm (L m =18.8, W m =11.5, Q m =1.64; n=1) [*17.8-20.7 × 10.6-12.8 µm, 26 spores]. *Content of refractive gran ules, central nucleus seen; †with the small gut tules forming one big guttule, de Bary bubbles not seen in MLZ, with loosening perispore in heated CB. Paraphyses simple, 4-6.5 mm broad, enlarged at apices to 8-11 µm, narrowly clavi form to claviform, straight to slightly curved, septate. *Content with red acicular crystalized matter at the apex, hyaline towards the base, or with a few orangereddish guttules; †with refrac tive small guttules, light yellowish, collapsed. Medullary excipulum of textura intricata, com posed of cylindrical to slightly swollen hyphae, thinwalled, hyaline, with refractive vacuoles, up to 16 µm. Ectal excipulum of textura subglobulosa, 100-140 µm thick, cells of 15-55 µm diam, thinwalled, light brown. Marginal hairs acute, straight, sometimes bent at the apex, simple at the base, dark brown, thickwalled (2.5-4 µm), without a lumen at the apex, 0-3 septate, 200-375 × 19.3-22.8 µm. Excipular hairs similar to those of the margin, with 1-2 roots, 2-4 septate, 152-254 × 13-17 µm.
Specimen studied: SWEDEN. Gotland. Bäl, Hejnum kallgate, N57.670925, E18.679306, on bare ground, up turned and/or compressed by cow hooves, small fruit bodies forming a dense group, in area with S. citrina, 27.IX. 2009 Hansen & Olariaga, KH.09.231 (S) . Here we report two, morphologically very close, species of Scutellinia, S. torrentis and S. superba. Both belong to Scutellinia sect. Minutae due to the ellipsoid spores with a loosening peris pore in heated CB and short hairs (Schumacher 1990 ). The description above of S. torrentis is based on collection KH.09.231 from Gotland. Within section Minutae, the Gotland collection can only be assigned to S. torrentis or S. superba, distinguished from each other mainly in spore size and shape. The Gotland collection, how ever, has spores that deviate from both of these species sensu Schumacher (1990) , i.e. the spores are slightly larger than those of S. torrentis, and too small for S. superba. Additional material, including an isolectotype of S. torrentis, was therefore examined for comparison. The mate rial revealed a rather high variability in the size and shape of the spores of S. torrentis, with a considerably broad range of L m = 16.7-18.7 µm and Q m = 1.70-1.95 (Table 2) . Nonetheless, all the collections had spores in the range given by Schumacher in 1990 (S. torrentis: 15.6-19.2 × 7.8-11.5 µm; S. superba: 19.0-23.8 × 11.0-15.8 µm) . The Gotland collection possesses slightly longer spores with higher Q m than the S. torrentis material used for comparison, but still shorter and with lower Q m than those of the Swedish S. superba collection (Table 2) . Schumacher (1990) treated Scutellinia convexa (Velen.) Svrček as a synonym of S. torrentis, but was not able to examine type material. The spore measures of the type obtained by Gamundí (1975, 16.8-20 × 10.6-12 µm,) , are larger than the ones given by Schumacher (1990) , but very similar to our Gotland material. Schumacher (1990) con cluded that S. convexa is conspecific with S. torrentis in spite of the difference in spore size.
Additional characters were searched for, in order to support the identification of the material.
The spore ornamentation of the typical S. torrentis collections proved to be very variable even inside one single ascus, ranging from minutely warted to incompletely and coarsely reticulate (e.g. Fig. 4m, n) . The typical S. superba -collec tion (KH.08.91) had a similar variable pattern of spore ornamentation (Fig. 4o) . The Gotland col lection showed spores with a more regular, finely warted ornamentation (Fig. 4kl) , while coarsely warted or interconnected ribs were absent. The hairs of S. torrentis and S. superba appear to be almost identical.
We tentatively assign our KH.09.231 collec tion to S. torrentis based on the spore characters. The Swedish collection KH.08.91 is a typical col lection of S. torrentis, in agreement with the type collection and in the sense of Schumacher (1990) . Scutellinia torrentis is reported as new to Sweden.
Scutelinia superba appears to be a rare spe cies with only few finds reported in the world, e.g. in Norway, Denmark, the frequency and dis tribution in Finland is unknown (Dissing et al. 2000) , Canary Islands (Korf & Zhuang 1991) and Italy (Medardi 2007) . The material of S. superba reported here is the second find in Swe den (Eriksson 2009 ). Huhtinen (1985) reported it from Canada, but we have been unable to verify the loosening perispore in his collection and also found the Q m (1.31) value of the spores to dif fer from S. superba, being broader and shorter. It would be interesting to study this material using DNA sequences and explore the species bounda ries of S. superba and S. torrentis further. Apothecia 5-18 mm diam, shallowly cupshaped, sessile, gregarious, forming a small group. Mar gin distinct, raised, with distinct, short, project ing, brown hairs. Hymenium bright orange. Outside concolorous and paler towards the base, with gradually shorter hairs towards the base. Anchoring hyphae sparse at the base. Asci cylin drical, thinwalled, 8spored, 210-218 × 11-12 µm, base pleurorhynchous. Ascospores uniseri ate, ellipsoid, inequilateral, with crests that form a largemeshed reticulum, crests 2.2-3.3 µm high at the poles, perispore loosening slightly at the The genus Spooneromyces T. Schumach. & J. Moravec was described to accommodate species with bright orange apothecia, moderately thick walled, nonfasciculate, multiseptate, acute hairs that arise from the outer cells of the excipulum (Schumacher & Moravec 1989 (Moyne et al. 2010) and Germany (Benkert 2010) . This is the first record of S. helveticus for the Nordic countries. The material conforms to the original description in every aspect. In addition, the subhymenium and medullary excipulum turn strikingly greenish blue when mounted in MLZ. Interestingly, the same reaction was observed in Swedish material of S. laeticolor, and Zhuang (2005) reported it for S. daliensis. This reaction has not been con sistently checked in related genera, and further observations should be made before evaluating its taxonomical value.
Spooneromyces helveticus
Spooneromyces laeticolor
Spooneromyces laeticolor seems to be a rare species, reported only a few times in e.g. Eng land (Spooner 1981, sub Melastiza asperula) , Finland, Norway, Denmark, Spain (Schumacher & Moravec 1989) and Austria (Jeannerot 2010) . The Swedish record is the northernmost occur rence so far. 
